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VANDALISM REPORTED WashingtonResidents of South Liberty Airmail From Japan
Moving by Ocean Shipstreet have requested police to in ANNQ UNCEMENT

EXPERT WATCH RIP AIRING

WARAT PRE SERVICE

Highway Irregularity of mail comingThe) Oregon Statesman Telephone 9101
vestigate recent instance of van-
dalism in the neighborhood. Jo-
seph Teel, 1110 S. Liberty st., re

Rose Society Members
Given Tips by Hartman

Henry Hartman, head of Oregon
State college's horticulture depart-
ment, gave Salem Rose society
members some tips on improving
their roses for the coming June
rose show here, In his talk before

from service personnel in Japan
Officials Here may be at least partially ex

plained: by a cabled message re-

ceived this week by Mr. and Mrs.

ported that his garden hose had
been severed and paper strewn
about, and Earl Johnson, 1395 S.
Liberty st., that flowers in the
yard were trampled and berry

Mutual engineering problems J. S. OHkey. route 1. Dayton. "Air Jewelry
mail" from Japan Is now movingwere discussed Thursday by offi-

cials of the Oregon state highway
Diamond
Setting

the group Thursday night at the
YMCA.vine wires cut.

commission and five visiting
It was announced that the releaders of the Washington state

highway department. cently recommended fermate and
sulphate formula for dusting roses

by regular ocean ship, it said.
Their son, Lt. James Gilkey, AAF,
recently transferred from else-
where in Japan to Tokyo, sent the
cable iii response to a wire from
his father after a long period
without any sort of word from the
young airman.

The men who came from
are Clarence B. Shaln, direct is now available in Salem.

Eat; chicken pie tonight at Pringle
school house. 6 :00 to 8:30. Served
by Community club. 50c and 75c.

Oil burner troubles?. Call Judson's
for efficient service. :279 N. Com'l.
Phone 4141.

or of highways; James Davis, as
sistant director; Ray Disnmoor,

BI SES ENROl'TE SOUTH
Three new r. S'O,-ftO- O

buss of the West Coast Trail-wa- ys

went through Salem early
Unity en route to San FrJhcisto
for inauguration of new Kervice to
itart March 26 from that city to
Seattle. The buses are part of the
first shipment of 11 (out of 50 or-cer-

which were delivered to
the company at Portland several
days ago.

River silt top soil Si fill dirt.
Com'l. Sand & Gravel. Ph. 21966.

CANXER TO TALK
Cannery production in the Wil-

lamette valley will be the subject
of an address to the Salem Board
of Realtors Friday by A. F. Lamb,
secretary - trea.surer of the Blue
Lake cannery, in West Salem.
Lamb has recently returned from
the National Canner's convention
in Atlantic City. He will be in-

troduced by Otis Rawlins.

construction engineer; C
Simpson, engineer, and Harold

ROADS ADMITTED
The hope that roads in the new

Laurel Springs 'addition on the
South River road may be started
this year was expressed Thursday
by John Hughes, one of the own-
ers of the tract, who Thursday re-
ceived permission from the county
court to vacate portions of a road.
Plans for the subdivision call for
a $600 minimum on homes in the
100 acre tract, one of the largest
to be opened near Salem.

Wanted, alteration woman, Esther
Foster's, 260 N. High.

TEACHER INJURED
Constance Weinman, who fell

and broke her arm early this
week at her home, route 7, box
290, is working half time at her
position as teacher at Parrush jun-

ior high school. The accident oc-

curred as she was going to the ga-

rage to her her car.

"On" Cronise Photographs and
Frames. 1st Nat'l Bank Bildg.

FINDS EXHAUSTED

Kenyon, in charge of contractsSALEJVi MAN'S FATHER DIES
D. M. McLauchlan, father of

Arthur McLauchlan.; of Salem, and plans.
R. H. Baldock, chief engineer

for the Oregon highway cummin
sion, said that "Oregon and Wash
ington have cooperated more

died in Portland Thursday. The
deceased, a master; mechanic in
Southern Pacific shops in Port-
land until bis retirement 22 years
agay had been mayor of the com-
munity of Albina when It was
incorporated into the city tf Port--

closely in highway problems than
any other two states in union,
because their problems are so VENETIAN BLINDSHARMONY HOUSE

CUSTOM MADE
identical."

City Bicycle

WU Reception
Slated Friday

All new students, returning stu-

dents, and new faculty members
of Willamette university will be
honored at a reception in Univers-
ity- House, the home of President
and Mrs. G, Herbert Smith, Fri-
day evening from 8 to 10.

Introducing the guests to the
receiving line will be Coach Wal-
ter Erickson. Those in the line
will be the Smiths, Dean and Mrs.
Chester Luther, Dean and Mrs.
Daniel Schulze, Dean and Mrs.
Melvin Geist and Dean Olive M.
Dahl. ?

Assisting in welcoming the stu-

dents will be Dr. and Mrs. R. Ivan
Lovell, Dr. and Mrs. Robert E.
Lantz, Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Rlggs, Prof, and Mrs. Maurice
Brenneri, Prof, and Mrs. Lestle
Sparks.1 Harold Malde, Earl Fedje
and representatives from each of
the campus living organizations.

Plates Issued O UUcl Kiln Dried Slots

O ytry Duck r Mingled To pelFunds for the indemnity of

land in 1892. ''.;!
Listen to Burke's Radio Camera
Program 11:30 a. m.; today.

Rerpof with Johns - M a n s v i 1 1 e
shingles. Mathis Bros. 164 South
Commercial. Phone 4642.

MINE OFFICIAL DIE8
Arthur Mathias Swartley, 76,

'who helped start the Oregon bu-
reau of mines, died Friday atCor--
valljs of a heart attack. He had
been with the bureau for many

slaughtered cattle are exhausted,
County Judge Grant Murphy an-- O Continuous Cords Con't Critp

! noune'ed Thursday, when he or

I
-

S iKi ij

Joan Schroeder, 1525 State st,
holds ' the first 1946 bicycle license
issued by the city police depart-
ment, Wednesday, under provi-
sions of the new bicycle ordin-
ance adopted by the city council

dered the county clerk to hold all
claims until additional funds were
available.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

BLUE BIRD CHANGES

Monday.
years and had lived in Corvallis The ordinance calls for a 50

cent registration fee for bicyclefor 430 years. Survivors include a
nephew, John W." Swartley. Sa-

lem; il l"
owners who must obtain a com

The assumed business name of bined permit and certificate of
the Blue Bird cafe, 524 State st. ownership each year before JanPainting Si decorating. Ph. 7552.was filed Thursday by John C. uary 10. After January 10, the

fee is $1 . to cover the currentand Hazel L. Schneider, The re TIMBER MAN APPOINTED Ilinimnm 12 Sq. Fl.
year, police announced. The $1 feeWilliam O. Benecke, recentlytirement from the business of

Ralph and Fanny Nohlgren was promoted to Umpqua national goes into effect April 1.

When a person buys a regisalso filed.
tered bicycle during the year he

forest forester, will be replaced
as timber sales representative at
Detroit by Albert Davies on must obtain a reissuance certifi-

cate at a fee of 25 cents. The per'
son who sells a bicycle must sur

April 1. Davies formerly was a

Father and Son Banquet spon-

sored by West Salem Lions Club
at West Salem City Hall March
27, 1946, 7:00 p.m. Tickets $1.00
get them at West Salem Realty
Co., 1233 Edge-wate- r St. Commun

render his certificate to )he new
forester in Olympia national for
est, Washington.

3 owner.

County to Halt
mi OPA Rent

The county will no longer pay
the $75 monthly share of the rent
of the local OPA office, County
Judge Grant Murphy told L. J.
Bronaugh, Portland, OPA opera-
tions executive, by letter.

Murphy said that the county
was unable to carry the item in
the new budget, now being pre-

pared, because it was more than
the budget could bear. The coun-
ty agreed, at the solicitation of
the OPA. to pay the monthly

Listen to Burke's Radio Camera

Beautiful, fuel-savin- g Venetian Minds with deluxe
hardware for smooth operation. Select wood slats
have a velvety semi-glo- ss finish that washes like
a porcelain dish. Box type wood head encloses all
operating mechanism. Blinds are easily adjusted to
any height and angle by a simple pull on sturdy
cords.

Program 11:30 A. M. today.

BURRELL GETS PERMIT

ity gathering for lal.

Jary Florist. Ph. 7375.

NEW OWNER FOR BI D'S
County Lacks
Spraying Fund

EJ H. Burrell Thursday obtain-
ed a city building permit Tor his
projected $27,500 garage and sales
office at 565 N. High st. Other

C. C. Wiemals has filed the as-

sumed business name of Bud's
Place, 180 S. High st., Jake Rei M GEARMarion county has no legal waymer has filed his retirement from TILTpermits issued: Bill Goodwin for

$1501) house at 1932 N. 17th st.; to provide the $1000 asked fortJ--e name.
share until July 1.T. J, Massey, $150 garage at 1830

Rummage Sale Fri Si Sat. St. Jo-
seph's Hall. Winter Si Chcmek.

N. Cottage st., and Mane Arm-
strong, reroofing of house at 361
Leslie st.

Kew Te Meeswti

Use weod er met I

rule. Te hang out-ai- d

casing, order
blinds 3" wldr and
2" longtr than op-

ening. To hang In-Si-

casing, g I v

actual measure
points whoro

brackets will bo
placed.

McGl IKE DAUGHTER BORN
St AntiH' 0 1 1 i 1 rl riimnuec alA daughter was born to Mr. and

Alpha Psi Delta
Elects Officers

Willamette university's chapter
of Alpha Psi Delta fraternity this
week elected officers and com

Fri. Si Sat. Episcopal parish houseMrs. Milas McGuire, 1065 Garnet
st., Wednesday night at Salem

Walnut and fruit trees at Doer-fler- 's

Nursery. Phone 21175.

V MUSICIANS TO PERFORM
Three Willamette university

fctudents, Dorothy Nile, pianist
frotn Oregon City, Dorothy Det-ru- k,

soprano from Grants Pass,
and Geraldine Schmoker, violin-
ist from Salem, will present a
concert in the high school and au-

ditorium at Elkton, March 22.

Wanted: Salesman for appliance
department. Neat, aggressive,
middle-age- d, with the desire for
advancement. Hogg Bros. 260
State stret.
LOG PERMITS GIVEN

IOg hauling permit have been
given to Hujih Aldrich and Kob-e- it

Adams, both of Silverton, and
to James M. Sobre.ro by the coun-
ty court.

Eat chicken pie tonight at Prinze.
Mhoolhouse. 6:00 to 8.30. Served
by Community club 50c and 75c.

ROAD HEARING SET
Heating of a petition to name

a road running north from Alder
street. Pleasant View drive, will
be held Friday at 10 a. m. by Mar-
lon county court. The petition was
ubmitted by K. K. Grimm and

others.

Taxi? Capital Cab. phone 6646.

EXAMINER HERE MONDAY
A naturalization examiner from

Portland will be in Salem Mon-

day, Harlan Judd, county dcik,
nnounced. Thursday.

Discharge ?erice Uptl buttons
now available at Brown Jewel-
ers and opticians. Bring discharge

er tificate.

G. I. LOANS, SUBJECT "

Loanf under the G. i. bill will
be the subject of h talk by a rep-ie.ent-

of the Ladd and Bush
bank to the eteians ser ice
council Friday noon at the --Quelle.

Wedding pictures takn at the
church 520 State. Ph. 5722.

FARM LABOR MAN HERE
R. G. Fowler. Corvallis, infor-

mation assistant for the emergen-
cy fiirm labor division, is. here for
eeral days to acquaint himself

v. !th the local office which is one
of the largest in the ktate in
placement of farm labor.

Lutz Flower Shoppe, 1276 N. Lib-
erty, phnne 9592

MARRIED BY J. P.
t'ii.'ion A. Tombs and Lucile

Hansen, both of Marion county,
v ere married by Joseph B. Fel-to- n.

jutit.e of the Wedries-o- a
.

Caiload of Oranges at Saving
Center. Salem Si West Salem.
Case, $4.49. '2 case, $2.49. buck-
etful, at least 7 dozen, $1.19.

VOHLAND INJURED
Burehe.--s Yohland suffered a

back injury while at work Thurs-r.z- v

at the Fin-ston- store. 395 N.
Liberty st. He w:.s taken to Sa-

lem General hcspital.

Taxi! Valley Cab. Prompt service.
Phone 8624.

WW9 a. m.

HITS PARKED CAR
Deaconess hospital.

pleted plans for initiation of

assistance in the state agriculture
department cherry fruit fly con-

trol program, Grant Murphy,
county judge, advised Frank Mc-Kinn-

chief of the division of
plant Industry, Thursday.

The1 department has placed
rigid spraying and dusting rules
on cherry trees in, Marion, Yam-
hill, Polk and Linn counties.

No item had been budgeted for
that purpose, Murphy said, and
only fund available was the
emergency fund, which the dist-
rict attorney says can not be
used. He stated that funds were
given to the department for the
control and that the control act
did not contemplate assistance
from the counties.

OX . TYPE
HEAD

Carload of Oranges at Saving
Center, Salem Si West Salem.

Frank Charles Pomery, Gervals,
reported to police Wednesday that pledges later this week.

he hud driven his car into a park-
ed automobile belonging to Ralph

Case, $4.49, V4 case. $2.49, buck
etful, at least 7 dozen, $1.19.

McKAY NAMED DIRECTOR
Burriham, 2597 "Portland rd., in
the 1000 block of Highland ave.

New officers are: President,
Art Wilson, Salem; first vice pres-
ident, Clarence Wicks, Salem;
second vice president, Dave De-met- er,

Portland; secretary, War-
ren Jones; member at large,
Chuck Zerzan; alumni editor, Joe

Douglas McKay, local auto deal Both cars were damaged.
er, was elected a director of the

Eat chicken pie tonight at PringleOregon state motor association in
Law.

.484
STATE
SALEII

schoolhouse. 6:00 to 8:30. ServedPortland Wednesday.
by Community club. 50c and 75c

Free. Concrete blocks from old
sidewalk. Come and get them. Learn to fly and buy your used

POET AS CHILEAN COUNSEL
LOS ANGELES, March 2 1 -P)

--Miss Gabriela Mistral, Nobel
ENAMEL
FINISHHl4 M 1th plane at Perk's Flying service.

TAKE BABIES HOME prize winning poet, arrived by
plane today to assume her new

South on 25th st. to west hanger.
Phone 21013 or 9307. j

TIRE. WHEEL STOLEN
Mrs. Henry Hintz and infant post as Chile's consul.son, 205 Salem Heights ave., and

A tire and wheel, truck size,
werej stolen from a rack at Ever- -

Mrs. Ross Foster and baby son,
Scio, were released by Salem
General hospital Thursday.

Eight o'clock morning appoint
ments now being taken at La rsen
Beauty Studio. Evening appoint

son'sicar lot Tuesday night, Roy
Everson reported to police.

Electric water heaters! Now! Jud-
son's, 279 N. Com!. Phi 4141. .

MYERS SON ARRIVES
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Myers, Silverton, at Sa-

lem Deaconess hospital Wednes-
day night.

ments for permanent waves. Call

Tuberculosis Units
Will Visit Salem

The Oregon Tuberculosis asso-
ciation's mobile chest x-r- ay unit
it scheduled to appear in Salem
next week at the Oregon Pulo
and Paper company from 9 to 5
on Wednesday, March 27, and at
the American Legion hall March
28-- 30 inclusive.

Anyone may obtain free chest
Funds for the unit come

from the annual Christmas seal
sale. Persons who tued the ser-
vice last year are being urged to
haveex-ray- s again, as they should
be taken yearly. Registration may
be made by calling the Marion
county i public health association,
telephone 4775. Mrs. Ruby Bergs-vi- k

is In charge of arrangements
in Salem.

5053.

SON TO JOHN LAMBS
Mr and Mrs. John M. Lamb, jr

are the parents of a son born
Thursday night at Salem General
hospital.

Wanted: Salesman for appliance
department. Neat, aggressive,

WEDEMEYER TO RETURN
SHANGHAI, March 21.-7P)- -Lt.

Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer, upon
return today from a tour of north
China and Korea, announced he
would leave by plane April 2 for
the United States.

mSm Sw tt5 m
jo.!k J TVcr nUmaUon ..comori

middle-age- d, with the desire for
advancement. Hogg Bros. 260
State street.

AUTOMOBILE RECOVERED
Salem police have recovered a

stolen car bearing license plate Anting cslu AX YJHtIDA Cg-ILEI- TIS
numbered 261-05- 0. It was found

Obituary
parked in the 400 block of North
Church street.

Four Corners, Bingo benefit at
community hall Friday, March 22,
8 p.-- m. Prizes galore, from bed-

room suite to Nylon hose. Every-
body welcome. Secure your tickets
on grand prize from 4 Corners
Business Men.

abort
In this city. March 19. Lorenzo Dow

SKoft. 'a;e of IVnrriile Ore.,
i'f 7?. Brutner tit J. D. McGuire.

Ojrr:p:a, Wash, Shipuent ha lwn
n ade to Roseburg. Ore. by W. T.
Riedon company lor services and

I The Light That Uses

110 BATTERIES
I

O Dependable

0 Compacl

6 Convenient

Inexhaustible Light
A

h

A CARLOAD OF

N

li NOSsp .rolnod QQ W
r.rforoiod loothor lefldel A Qft i XiS

Vi Case
Factory Packed

Case of
Factory Packed A quick, easy

squeeze of the
handle and you
have a strong,
bright beam4

Bucketful lt Electric Heating
At Least 7 Dozen Sales and In&tallat

y A nuMmM 4.90 yY

Lt2h . . rr?niTf WiSMim warm,
Salem and West Salem

IIARIOII ELECTRIC CO.
267 South Commercial Phone 6672

484 State St.
Salem, Oregon


